Few operative procedures have done more to advance the claims of conservative surgery than the excisions or resections of joints and of the long bones ; none rebut more strikingly the accusation that it is a " do-nothing principle, favoring disease." During recent years we have seen the most strikiug results from these operations, whereby on the one hand months of lingering pain and suppuration, ou the other the sacrifice of a limb have been avoided. How much of the success we owe to Listerism itself, how much to the stimulus it has given to other strivings after aseptic surgery, we canuot at this period impartially estimate ; but certainly operative boldness is favored by the enthusiastic faith of the followers of the various antiseptic measures.
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The excision of diseased joints owing to frequency of performance and ingenuity of methods has received far more no tice than the more remarkable results obtained by removal of entire diseased bones. Indeed the notices of the latter in even the best text books are slight and rather obscure.
Thus Holmes (System, Vol. III. p. 779) jn one passage speaks of removal of a long bone after necrosis with chain saw at epiphyseal lines above aud below ; elsewhere he makes the removal of the bone dependent on its being loose ; and yet elsewhere, including the similar cases of sequestra involving the whole shaft of a long bone, deprecates any attempt at operative procedure to " anticipate the natural completion by spontaneous separation" (p. 769), which he acknowledges may take months or even years to be effected. This was written in 1870, and at that time there seem to have beeu but few instances of the operation ; he refers only to one or two cases of his own and one of Mr. Joseph Bell of Edinburgh. Since then it has been frequently performed, and Mr. Joseph Bell, whose pupil I was, has more thau ouce removed the tibia. Probabiy it is still, however, the ca*e that generally extensive necrosis is left to its natural completion ; when after exhausting suppuration the dead shaft is inclosed within massive bony wails, or when the whole tissues are so much disorganised, the strength so much exhausted that amputation seems to give the only chance of life. We have at present two cases in the hospital and a third was treated during April, which satisfy me of the value of early and thorough operative procedures. Two of these cases Were necrosis of eutire tibia, one of the ulua. Subjoined are brief notes of them.
Case I.?Boy about ll years old.
He was brought in almost n skeleton, the disease having lasted for nine months. His forearm was much enlarged and inflamed, covered with recent cicatrices and tunnelled by sinuses. The appearance was so bad that I asked permission to amputate. However upon cutting in I found the radius apparently healthy, so resolved to resect.
An iucisiou through the much thickened periosteum and at the distal end through new bone enabled me to remove a portion, six inches long, of ulua ; at the elbow d'seased aud healthy bone seemed blended, the elbow joint was ankylosed. I resolved to remove both conditions, aud with chisel aud l'ou forceps took away the whole mass. The skin wound was well secured with hare-lip puis, and carbolised gauze dressing applied. S'rict Listerism was maintained, old sinuses were purifiej with chloride of zinc. After the operation the boy rapidly gained strength. At no time was there any paiu or fever. In ten days the wound was uearly healed, and bone was being rapidly formed. By manipulation the fingers again became useful. By means of alternate elastic flexion and exteusion for two days each there was free movement obtaiued at elbow, with some power of supination and pronation. At the end of a mouth, with a perfectly useful arm, he left hospital.
Cases 2 and 3 were very similar, necrosis of tibia following acute inflammation ; in No. 3 caused by a blow, and of nine mouths' standing ; in No. 2 of three mouths' duration. In neither was there satisfactory vital reaction.
No. 2 was a boy of about seven. He was of very emaciated appearance ; there were two siuuses from which a little pus escaped. Making free incision with hope of removing a sequestrum I fouud the periosteum everywhere non-adherent, the bone slightly roughened and non-vascular, Enlarging the iucision I detached the periosteum at the few places at which it was adherent aud chiselled through the bone, leaving above and below the epiphyseal lines, then brought the sides of the wound together with a drainage tube from eud to end, aud put the whole in a box splint. The fragment removed measured 6f inches. At the time of operation the periosteum was scarcely thickened, but with amazing rapidity granulations were thrown out, fillb'g the gap and ossified. Within a fortnight ossification was plainly felt. The wound gave way down the front and healed by granulation, but in ten weeks all was healed and th'e boy walking pretty freely.
Case 3rd was a girl of about ten. She was received and operated on by Dr. Dowt.es, who found her much exhausted by nine mouths' profuse suppuration. There were numerous sinuses iu the limb. In this case also the reparative action had been mo3t imperfect ; the periosteum which was detached was generally thickened, but only about the sinuses was there any appearance of a newbony casing. Making a free incision through every, turn* down to the bone, Dr. Downes with the chisel separated it above and below, removing a portion 5? inches in length
The treatment and progress were as in the previous case. In both cases there was some fever after operation In the latter case serious owing to previous weak state. In her also ossification was not as rapid, but it is now six weeks after operation well advanced, and tne girl is gaining fienh and strength
Remarks.-1 wish to call attention to the following pomts^hak ^ ^ eacji caS0 disease waa 0f months' standing yet vital reactiou, as manifested by new bone formation, was at the period of operation most deficient. 2nd ?That at the time of operation each patient was in a state bordering upon exhaustion, owing to suppuratl?3rd ?That within a short period of the operation, which iu no case seemed to give much shock, suppuration ceased and health began to be regained.
4th -The operation appeared to act as a stimulus to the periosteum. New bone was quickly formed. Power of motion, eve,, of progression upon the limb, regained. I think then that the result justifies the operation, although we are cautioned against such rashness by most of the "recognized text-books, Holmes, Erichsen, etc. (I have not' Macnamara on Bone ' at hand).
They say that the surgeon ought to wait till nature has drawu her line of demarcation and spontaneously separated the dead portions. Meanwhile he may try to support the strength during the months or even years of suppuration. They allow however that in many cases the process will not be favorably accomplished ; repair may be unperfect, or disorganisation may be such that a a'
?;11 hp, the only resource.
amputatiou will be Why then should we thus delay operation for such a tardy and dim hope ? " ? may remove too much or too little," is their answer. Admitting tho probability of this, I fail to see its weight as an argument.
Wherein lies the danger if too much is taken? If the periosteum be preserved the formative power of nature is such that it will replace six inches of bone almost as quickly and easily as four inches, aud the whole circumference almost as surely as the half.
Balance this against the slow process of separation, of which Erichsen says : " When the long bones are affected the process m>y be extended over many years' THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [September 1, 1882. and may terminate in the death of the patient from exhaustion before it is completed, the constitution being harassed and worn out by hectic induced by profuse suppuration. Or the disease may fall iuto a chronic state, the limb becoming rigid and the tissues much condensed with fistulous apertures leading down to exposed but attached bone, and thus being a source of constant annoyance and suffering to the patient." Even if, which the surgeon should endeavour to avoid, too little be removed, no harm is done. From the moment the bone is dead we must regard it as a foreign body, whose presence is the cause of suppuration. Surely it is better to remove even part than to leave all. In most cases also the operation would facilitate the removal, at a subsequent period, of the remainder. We have at present in the wards two cases operated ou by surgeons visiting the Valley. Both were insufficiently done, and sequestra have yet to be removed, but in both there has been considerable improvement in condition and relief from pain.
In conclusion then I would urge that when necrosis of a long bone is an accomplished fact, the surgeon should operate at the earliest possible period, as he will thus substitute rapid repair for slow separation, healthy granulation for sloughing and suppuration. I would urge, that the removal should be thorough, even bold ; the re-formation of a considerable portion being easier than the casting off of a small sequestrum. When this practice becomes general we shall, I believe, see fewer deaths
